Card Office Merchants and Purchasing Locations

On Campus

- Memorial Hall
- Hilltop Café
- Starbucks
- Campus Vending Machines
- CCSU Bookstore
- Marcus White Student Technology Center
- University Donations (such as Double Dare Events)
- Zime
- Copy Machines
- Devil’s Den at the Student Center CENTIX at the Student Center
- Laundry
- Library Fines
- On-Campus Parking Fines
- Strength and Conditioning (Kaiser Hall)
- Student Fund Raising (such as bake sales)

New Off Campus Locations

- Beirut Bites
- Burrito Loko & Mofongo Express

Current Off Campus Locations

- Central Gas
- Chilis
- Domino’s Pizza
- Dunkin Donuts
- Fenn Road Mobil Joud MiniMart
- Mae Kong Thai Restaurant
- Nick’s Pizza
- Quick n Easy
- Stop & Shop (Registers 8 & 11)
- Sushi California
- Taste of Jamaica
- Tony’s Central Pizza
- Wing It On
- Wings Over Newington